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k» ««.■* «sThe Ontario Department of Agriculture Will Help 

You to Get it. All We Ask is That You Uie This Coupon Now sv!yS
The Department is fully awake to the needs of Ontario farmers, 

particularly with reference to the shortage of labor, and is taking quick 
and vigorous steps to secure an ample supply. The newspapers of On
tario are ringing with appeals for volunteers to work on the farms—busi
ness men, retired farmers, students, and others are being canvassed, mass, 
meeting are being held jn the cities and towns, and we expect the response will 
be tremendous. __ -
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Keen, «olid 
business men, 
bright High- 
•cheol boys, 
end retired 
farmers are 
volunteering. 
They mean 
business— 
they appre
ciated the 
need.
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Make 
use of 
inexper
ienced 
or partly 
experienc
ed help if
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20% More Grain 
Wanted in 1917Ontah°

B
The world's reservea of main «re exhausted and w<- ore IHwally tiring 'from hand to mouth 

Great Britain appeals to Ontario farms for an INC Mi ASK of 20% tn food to help the hmpire beat the 
Hun Thia Department i« ont to serve the farmer In every possible way-wrth the résulta of 

seientifie testa, with sSdVain, WITH LABOR, etc Do your port, today, by fflhng in and muling 
the above Coupon to-day.

SIR WM. H. HEARST.
Minister of Agriceltnre

Parliament Building», 
TORONTOOntario Department of Agriculture

G. C. CREELMAN, Commissioner of Agrlewltnre. ONTARIO
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LOrft)ON- HAMILTON-TORONTO - OTTAWA
WINDSOR - BROCKVILLEKITCHENERBRANTFORD

ST CATHERINES - GALT - ST THOMAS - CHATHAM - KINGSTON
OWENSOUNDLIN DSAVSTRATFORD - PETERBORO
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